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FOUNDERS DAY OBSERVED BY SPECIAL CHAPEL
Dean of the Arts College at Ohio
State University Delivers Prin
cipal Address.

th Tnoma Que Harrison. a vete ran of
he World \Var and now a leader in
t e que t for peace will be on the cam
:us_ today. He
hold discussions
the day and will
. address t h e
j uring
.
0111
llleeting of the two Y As ocia
t1ons tonight at 6 :30.
Mr. Barrison is traveling about the
country add
.
.
toll
ress1ng student groups 111
Pi ege and un iversities, under the aus
Ccc~ of The mericao Friend ' Service
rnornk_rnittee. During this week he is
.
i a lllg a t our of Ohio and Otterbein
s one of
'
en
t h ose colleges
fortunate
, ough to ecure a place on his itiner

\,;ill

1 rofe s or \V. H .
iebert, A. M.,
Dean of the College of Liberal Art .
hio tate niver ity, i
give the principle addre thi morning
at the Founder· Day ervice commem
orating the eightieth anniver ary of the
fou nding of Otterb in.
Profes or Alma Guitner, i to give
a hi torical ketch of Otterbein. Dean
X . E. Cornetet. and Profe or T. J.
ander . are al o cheduled to take part
in the ervice.
ontribution to Future
" tterbein'
eneration of tudent ' i the ub
ject of the addre
to b given by
Robert Knight. who was cho en by the
tudent Council to repre ent the tu
cnt body at the Fom der's Day
rvi c.
]: re ident \, . G. Clippinge r. will pre
ide at the anui~rer ary ervice.

•ty_

From War To Peace

W arrison enlisted and served in the
orld War a a volunteer in the tank

Corps

·oTTERBEIN HOST To COLLEGES
IN CONSTITUTIONAL CONTEST

ORATORY CONTEST

Thornas Q • H arrison
Will Spend Day
Holding Open Forums; Speaks
At 6:30 O'clock.

ij

I

R

hi · eturning from France he took
s _A. B. degree at Nebraska We leyan
,Un1vers·t
1

lo . ·
Y and then entered the Theot gical School of the niver ity of Bo on. Re r1 ·
Pr
a z111g the piritual challenge
- - -.-0 C - - e ented by the modern war, he inter- · Karl Kumler will repre ent OtterSEVEN SHORT STORIES
tlontinued On Page Eight.)
bein in th
tate Final Con titutional
ENTER BARNES CONTEST
0 C
rat r,·cal onte t which will be held
P.,
~OPST WINS RUSSELL
Thur day evening in the
olleg . Gantz, Porter and Jones Selected . To
Judge Annual Fray. Winner
ORATORICAL CONTEST
hap I. £Leven other college wi·11 en d
To Be Published.
ltObetta and Charles Take Second r pre entati,·e to tbi conte t. The
- --winn r will go the National r~torical
&net Third Places. Roberts
even torie were ente red III the
annua l Barne
h rt
tory
ontest
Enters Peace Contest.
onte t n t h e o11 tituti 11 which will
which clo ed la t \,Vedr:e day. Thi
On M
be held in Los ngele on June 23.
nuai R onday night, April 18, the annumber i a di tinct contra t to th
held . u ell Oratorical Go;1te t ·was
- - O C ---two entrie of la t year. Three local
Pro 111 the -college chapel. Alice Y CABINET HOLDS
n.1 11 have b en cho en a judge for
RETREAT
·
win Pl · "28, la t year" declamation
OVERNIG HT
the onte t. Th y ar Dr. WiUiam
her ner, t_ook the fir t prize of $15, with
Beal antz, Dr. lbert Port r, and Mr.
•
·
p eace. "
·
I
'athOration , ''Ed ucation
For
u
. of a little- variety tie
· M· \ alter Jone .
an R0 b
,
.
ov wa)
'
.
t
Dr. Gantz \ a formerly uperintenond
.
ert , 28, received the sec\ cabinet held an ove rn1 ht retrea
"Sn, Pkrlize of $10 for 'his o ra tion,
·p· f or Hur b' cottage I cated dent of the Pr byterian Board of
~c c Of
.
..
at
ro e~
hurch Exten i n of Detroit. Dr.
Chari
,
rolly," while Philipp
little farm ea t of entra 1 ~ 11 e e,
011
of $Se f' 29, took the remaining prize
~ .
aturday nJ ht,
pril 23, P rrer i a lt!xicographer connected
.,_
or hi
..
h
f beg111n111g
.
d
n on
merican L~ague a ain t Al, riurn p h " D P ech, '.(he Arc
un ay.
an d ex·teilding until
··
Yeilr's
:
uane E. Harrold, last Tl
. ,iar)' J)urpose for holding t111 coholi m. Mr. Jone i th on of the
,e prn
ffi
an
.
I
Icg, Prize wmner,
and th is year's co .
·as to afford each o cer
late Or. Edm und . Jone , and a pro· ted
orator
.
. .
d I 111 ec u11g w
•t , to ge.f better acguam
the p .
Pre 1ded and distr ib ute
ontinued n Page Fl\·e.
rizes
' pport u111 )
d
et an
- -- 0 C - - l'he
.
. I hi fellow officer an to
ICulllle r o:her conte tant we re Karl ;~~ta1 of
each man' job was related Widdoes' Condition Shows Im
provement Monday Morning
litutio~al28, who i Otterbein's Con- to the other·s.
. th r hilariou - dinne r atil!s 0 0 f orator, and J o hn Hudock,
1>
th e J un1or
•
Cla s.
fter a ra
.
..\ccordin
at h an
"Obert
. e an informal di cu s1on
of fac
w~s elected 'by a committee urday e\•en~ig. The pro ram unday ~I on day morn in
1
~~Y Judge compo ed of Profes- " ·a ~he ? r trd d a ervice of both pri- }I arold \ id doe i
u'b mitled to
ontinu d on page four.)
I morningd me
u ed
.
followed by since h
group evot1on ,
fu
s
ion
aturda)'.
He i
£ - : - - 0 C:---vate an
t which time the entire
l'he
Choir Gives Cantata
a group for:;n~~ variou comm ittees pcrni'ciou anemia and ha
edne day
lata of ening hoir pre ented a Can- per_ nnel
qle th rein of the Y fast for ome time. La t
CIJtitl great merit la t unday night wh, h are to I1.an
d out. The con- he wa ta kea to niver ity Ho pita! at
va worke
ed ''J .
olumbu in th hop that the cour
the "'
t1d1th". Th e cantata told 11 xt year, \ . .
that the party
c.a ter
d
of op1mon wa
of the di ea might be checked.
readin
tory in both on
an
en u
. ,.
g.
"went ver big ·

I

I
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NO. 26.

APRIL 26, 1921.

IN COLLEGE CHAPEL ON
THIS THURSDAY EVENING
KUMLER OTTERBEIN ENTrRY

Twelve Colleges Entered. W inner
To Go To Los Angeles On
April 23.
The la t and final event oi Otteroratorical season whi:ch is
bein'
cheduled for April i the Ohio Final
of the
ational Inter<ollegiate Ora
torical Conte t on the Constitution
which ·will be held in Lambert Hall
Thur day evening, Aspri! _ 28, at 8
o'clock Karl Kumler, who represent
ed the local E'p ilon chapter of Pi
Kappa Delta at the province conven 
"Daniel Web ter and the Constitu
tion at Ea t Lan ing la t week, will
peak for Otterbein on the su'b jeci
tion."
Three Ohio tate men have been e
lected to jud e the con te t. The e
have been ecured by Mr. Randolph
Leigh,
a hington, D. ., national di
rector of the conte t. Judge E.
·
Matthia of the upreme Court Bench
will a'Ct a chairman of the judge who
JincIude, in addition fo him elf, Glaren-ce
· 8 rotvn, ecrelary of tale for Ohio ;
and Hugh K. Martin, Colum'bu attorney and former tate commander
of The
merican Legion, and now a
rnen1.ber of the Le ion' national legi lative committee.
The program a ha been announced
by t11e competing chool to date, con
· t of the 'following orator and ora
of
tion : Prof. H . Dana Hopkin
Heidelberg, did not elect hi orator
until la t night: Profe sor Roy Diem
I hio \Ve leya11 ha elected Arthur
( ontinued
n Page Five.)
---- 0 C ---HOME SPECIALIST TO
SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

I

Mrs. Grace Graham Walker, bead of
the home economic department of
Ohio State nivers ity, Columbus, will
peak at the "Better Home " program
of the Citizenship lub which will be
held in Lambert Hall tonight at 7 :30.
Thi week ha been designated as
Better Homes week and i being ob
served na tionally.
The peaker will dis-cus home fur
nish ings and decorations, curtains,
over-drape , and ,color sc hemes. Fol
lowing t he talk tho e in attendance will
b invited l a k que tion
n h me
problem .

C A. R lJ I NA L
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COLLEGE ORCHESTRA TO !,;=.=====~
LILLIAN SHIVELY IS
~IVE CONCERT APR. 27 I] AUTHOR OF TRAGEDY

PROPST TAKES SECOND
IN ORATORICAL PRELIM

ij:===========~

FIRST OF SERIES
Program to Consist of A Variety of
Familiar and Classical Num
bers. Good Balance.

I

The college orche tra, und er the di·rection of Professor Spessard, present
its ho-me concert tomorrow evening,
Aipr il 27, at 8: 15 in the college chapel.
The concer t promises to be an excel
lent and unu ual one, due in part to the
fact that the ty,pe of in truments used
1
in the orche tra are num erically well
balal1,ced. The director predicts that
his perfo rm ance wi ll urpa s all con
certs the organization has eve r given .
Thi , the initial co ncert of the ea
so n for thi yea r' s per on nel, i only
one of everal which the orche tra will
present. The activitie of the college
orche tra are genera ll y ,confin ed to the
pe riod directly following the glee club
eason and a the per onnel indicate
below, everal o'f the mem•ber of the
_t7:•·
......
orche tra are al o member of the glee
club.
~.:-:
The program wi ll coil ist of a variety
.
of !both familiar and cla ical number .
,f
;
Th re w ill be orne vocal mu ic inter
LILLIAN SHIVELY
woven info Hle regular inst rumental
program. Some of the en emble num
hively i the author of
ber are ta ken f:rom operas while a few
" arnurai", the Japane e tragedy
are taken fron-i pop ul ar ong .
, hich wi ll be given atu rda y evening
The pe rsonnel of the. orcbe tra i a
in the College Chapel. Mi
hively i
a member of the cast.
- - - 0 C - - -·
ORCHESffRA DATES

I

Jill

·-'

,.

ROBERTS SUCCESSFUL IN
PEACE DISTRICT PRELIM

0 terbein AJ) r il 27.

e.w Albany Apri l 29.
ray Chapel May 6.
Newark May l 0.
Etna May 12.
P lain City May l
Galena May 19.
unb ury May 23.
1

OHIO FINALS ' MAY 13

follow :
-Violin, H azel Barngrover , La Vere
Breden. Homer Huffman, Lawren ce
Green, Carl Patton, Catherin Matz,
Celia Johnson, T ok
ham, Frances
~l cCowan;
o rnet , Arvine Harrold,
Henry Williams;
larinets, Claude
Zimmerman , He rb ert Erwin; Saxa
immermacher; Basphone. Harr y
eorge Rohrer; Ba
Viol,
soon,
barle Keller· T rombo ne, Francis
Bechtolt· Flute. Josephine Stoner;

FOR

QUALITY AND
SERVICE
TRY

I

U
:= = = = = = = - i

" Education For Peace" Name of Ora PHILALETHEAN HALL USED
tion. Will Go To State Finals
Question : "Resolved That Uniform
At Wesleyan.
Marriage and Divorce Laws
The preli minary Women' Orator
Should Be Adopted.
ical onte t-the e.qu el to which was
held at Ca e
chool in ClevelandLast Tuesday aftern oon Denison
too k place in Ph ilophronean Hall la t U niversity clashed with Otterbein in a
F riday aftern oon.
ver,bal fray, each being represented by
Mi Loui e Ri chi on of
ittenberg women
debaters. The
affi.rmative
College wa the winner with her o ra- team o.f Otteribein, J eanne Bromley,
tion "College of Crime." M i
lice Margaret Kumler and Esther Wil
Prop t of Otterbein captur ed econd liam on. traveled to Denison. T he
place by rendering "Education For · judgt of the co ntest, Prof. Layton of
Peace.., Mi
Mi ldred Crawford of Muskinglllt1l, failed to a rr ive, so the
Ohio We leyan too k third, givmg contest was carried thro ugh as a non '"The
nl ighted Lantern" a her pro- decision affair.
Mi s
rph.a T royer al O
On the home platform the invading
du ctio n.
al o poke, repre. enting Bluffton Col- affirma ti ve team from Deniso n, com
lege with "The War Debt ettleme nt." p.esed of Mis es Winberg, Shaffer and
Repre entative from Capital and D en- Shaner lo t the laurels of victory to
i on
niversitie
did not a_ppear. the h~me team made up of Helen
The \ inner of the fir t three place G~bson Maible Plowman and Mar
wi ll compete at the tate final to be i?aret Duerr, who defend~d the nega
held at Ohio We leyan on Friday, tive ide of the question. The question
May 13.
was stated: " Resolved that U niform
The judging was carried o ut by Marriage and Divorce Laws Should
mean of the very democratic point Be Ado p,ted By Congress."
The
Y tem. Each
cbool i repre ented jud1:re o'f this home contest was Miss
by a fac ul ty member who judge all Christine ·McBride of rhe local high
chool.
cortte tant e..xcept the one from hi
own chool, ba ing the core on a ipoint
This debate was held in Philalethecha rt. Prof. Le ter Raine acted in an Hall under the a uspices of Cleiorthi capacity Jor Otterlbein.
hetean Literary Society. Miss Mar- - - - 0 C - -- guerite Blott presided. It i signifiBarnes Seriously Ill
cant to note that this is the first de
ci ion conte t of the women's debate
A. 0. Barn es is undergoing treat sea on .
ment for inus tro uble. His condition
- -- 0 C--
i . e~iou , though not alarming. He
"Life i real, life i earnest-"
will likely remain out of chool seve ral
And o i you r old man when he
day.
get your grade card.

"Shackles of Folly" is Name of Win
ning Oration. Wesleyan
and Captain Qualify.
peaking on the subj ect " ha.c k! of
F olly", Friday evening in the a llege
Chapel
athan Robe rt won the right
to compete in the final of the Ohio
Inter-collegiate Peace s ociation Or
atorical co ntes t to be held at
hio
\Vesleyan. The contest held her e Fri
day eve ning wa a di trict preliminary.
Philip E. Ebeling, of Ohio We leyan
and Martin Horn. of Capital U n iverity, peaking on th
ubj ect , "Th.e.
inth H ead'' and "Int ernational Edu
cation or 1 nt erna tional De truction"
respec ti ve ly. also won the right t~
co mp ete in the final at D elawa re :\fav
13.
.
Other peaker were am uel Burk
ha rd. of Bluffton oll e e: J . Stewa rt
Ake. of Ohio Northern and Chades
L emen. of vVittenberg. The judges of
the contest were. faculty repre enta
tive o f the re pective college .
),[i s France Harris gave a h.ort
or an reci ta l durin g the time the
~ud ge were ma)(_ing their deci ion .

1

Piano, Mildred Wil o n:
Prof. A. R. Spe sa rd .
Th e admi sion pr ice of thi concert
will be twenty-five cent . Ticket will
be on ale at the door a nd by member
of th or he tra. T her will be no r _
erved eat .

WOMEN DEBATERS FEA
TURE IN WIN AND DRAW

HAVE YOU
RECEIVED YOUR BOOK?
:.r,;

~

"

The
Etiquette of Letter Writing
Given with . every
(One Dollar)

Purchase
of

EATON'S STATIONERY

MOJHER'S DAj.
Don't forget to remember your
mother with one
of our Mottoes or Cards.
Mottoes SOc up to $2.00

THE UNI¥ERSITY BOOK STORE
Phone 493 J.

18 N. State St.

THE TAN AND

CARDI
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OTTERBEIN IJELAYTEAMS PLACE TAN PASTIMERS GET AWAY TO
GOOD START IN LID LIFTER.
IN ANNUAL BUCKEYE CLASSICS
GET SECOND AND t HIRD . GRO UPS ORGANIZE REBuss pASTIME·RS EASY
IN OHIO STATE RELAYS
CRE ATION BALL LEAG UE
PICKING FOR TAN MEN
Varsity

IGH JUMP

Base

Ball and T r ack Men

Not To Be Permitted Par-

BEU CLER TWIRLS WELL

ticipation in League.
Acco rd ing to a nnouncement of R.
F . Martin, the Men's Recreation Ball
League i expected to get under way
-by the fi rst week in ,May.
everal teams have already entered
the league and the competition and in
terest is expected to lbe as keen as
ever. Because of interifering 5\Por ts
and the wea the r no schedule has ibeen
made as yet, but will be made out thi
week.
The rule will be the same as la st
year. N o mem\ber of the varsity track
and base'ball squads will •be allowed to
pa rticipate in these games un less they
have the con ent ~f the coach. It is
expected that this ruling will mak e it
po sih le for more of the co U·e ge men
to get out and enjoy the advantag es of
this for m of spring sport.
Team entered are Lakota, Ou tlaws,
Philota, J onda, Sphinx, Annex, Cook
Hou e and Country Club.
- - -0 C--

Otterbein's track s Lad, running true
to form, returned from the Ohio Re
lays wh ich were he! in the Stadium at
Ohio State Univer ity last Saturday
with trophies gaine through its com
petition in the an ual Buckeye track
classic. The squa deserves credit be
cause of the kee er competition this
year when 12 coll ge record fell in the
chilling April bre zes.
Captain Pinne achieved distinction
by placing thir in the high jump
again t Big Ten competition, Chicago
and D rake beinf the only other repreentatives in the meet that placed high
er than Pinney
. Second In Mile Relay
T he mile r lay team, composed of
\ ales, Hattofl, T hompson, and Eris
man gained cond place in their race,
pressing the leader s hard all the way. INTRA-MU RAL TRACK
A new meet record was established in
MEET COMES SAi'TURDAY
this race. Otterbein's tea m also un
a turda y afternoon the local track
o fficially broke the record made by the
eason will •be opened •by the in tralast year's team in the mile relay.
mural meet. The advanced theory
The two-mile r elay team composed
cla which has charge of the meet i
of Keck, olter, Pilkington, and Eris
planning to make this one of the £caman placed third in the two- mi le re
t ure events of the yea r.
lay, against such competition a s Wes
A in th e last intra-m ural track comleyan , Case and Cincinnati .
petition th e athletes will run u nder the
Other Representatives
colors of the various girls' groups. As
Others representing Otter bein in t he there will be only five team , th e club
relay were Smith and Thompson in have been pai red together.
the 100- yard dash ; W a les a nd Van
The first five places will ibe counted
Auken in th e pole va ult; E . Reigle and in all event . Ribbons will be awarded
Kintigh in the javeli n throw; E . Reigle to all conte tants placing in any event.
in th
hot put; Green and McGill in There i no limit to the number of
the hurd les; Smit h and McGill in the event each man may enter.
broad jump ; and the 880-yard relay
- - - - 0 C-- -team composed of Green, Wales,
T ennis at Muskingum May 2
Thomp on, and Hatton .
The tenni match between O tterbein
aptain Pinney and the member of College and M u kingum which was
the two relay team that placed receiv ch du! d for aturday, Apri l 16, will
d ilver and bronze. medal in recogni be played May 2 at
ew Concord.
tion of th ei r achievements.
Th rough ome mi under tanding M us
- --0 C--
kingum had ome othe r date than April
INITIAL E NCOUNTER OF
16 and the date of May 2 wa set for
RACQUET MEN IS LOST the meeting.
Kenyon proved to be too much for
Otterbei n in the fir t tenni med of
the ea on la t Friday afternoon and
the local team went down in defeat
without winning a match.
Roby ,-..-a the only man on the Ot
tenbe in team to win a set. He won
hi fir t et 6-3 and then lo t the other
two. Lai, Mc Conaugh y, and Sanders
were the other local net men . Lai
pai red with Rdby in the dou'b les and
anders with McConaughy. D ue to
the Ohio Relay meet on
atu rday,
Ca ptain Pilkington did not pa rticipate
in the fir t court games.
- - - - 0 C- - - \i hereas some say they will walk a
mile for a camel, D r. Scott says some
of his st ud ents will wa lk ten for a pony.

Bliss Team Blows Up In Eighth
Inning. Rain Stops Game as
Cardinal Men Rally.
Otterbein opened the <ba eball eason
Thursday by defeating Blis Bu iness
College by the overwhelming score o f
17 to 2. The feature of the game was
the e,-xcellent moundwork of pitcher
Beucler for
tte rbein. He struck out
14 ,men in the eigh t inning played <b e
fore the game wa ,ca lled. Beucler
stingily allowed but one hit and gave
'b ut one •pass.
The game was played despite the
ver y cold wind th a t swe pt the field.
Rain t hreatened throughout and at
la t topped the game in !he eighth in
ning. Nearly 200 fans braved the
dang er df pneum onia to see the co ntest.
Bl iss cored a run in the firsf in ning.
With one out, Koch drew a pa s and
promptly stole second. H e s.cored
immed iat ely on Bihl' line ingle to
righ t. Beucler saw that that wa not
the proper manner to open the ea on
so he •put a stop to the Bliss coring
activitie until the
ixth when he
threw over D ick James' head at first
after picking up
ndrew ' grounder.
And rews took seco nd on ·be play. He
tole third ,boldly and scored on Jame '
erro r on Malone. He ended the inni'llg
by fanning Tryon, After that Bl is
neve r again reac hed first afety.
Beucl er onrce fanned ix men traight
beginning- with Tryon who made last
out in the first -i nning. In the econd
he whiffed
agle,
oble and Gro e
with ea e. In the third be contin ued
the ame tactic 011 Dor ey and Andre w . Beucler' fa tJb reaking curve

remained a complete my tery to the
Bliss batter all afternoon.
Otterbein' scor ing began in the
first when Yo ung stole third while
Schott was pa sed. Cline grounded
to second and Young was out at home
on the play. Schott and Cline each
stole second and third. Schott came
in on a wild pitch. Cline on a ;passed
ball.
In the second Brock was safe on
N agle's error. He stole second and
s cored on Slawita's douible. In the
third Beucler was passed and be stole
s econd and third. Mraz scored him
with a single to r ight.
·Cline scored in the fifth after he
worked D orsey for a 'base on balls.
H e stole second and third and cam e
in w hen Andrews made a th ree-base
error on Mraz's hot grounder.
( 1 ontin ued O n Page Six.)

LOUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcelling, Shampooing, Hair
Bobbing, Manicuring, Hot
Oil, Facial and Per
manent Waving.
Our Motto :
A Beauty Aid for Every Need.
12 W. MAIN ST.
366-M.
Beauty Culture Taught.

Go Wh ere You Have A lways Been Pleased

- - - 0 C-- Tennis Team Meets Capital
Otterbein" tennis team wi ll get into
act ion thi week when it meet Capita l
aturday afternoon, April 30. T he
Luthe ran are said to have a strong
team and Otter be in will have to do her
be t to come out on top.

Your Photo if from
The Old Reliable

- - - - 0 C--- Faculty to Meet Bonebrake
Wednesday afternoon
Bonebrake
Seminary send it s fa cult y tennis team
up here to meet our facult y team. Dr.
C. E.
hcraft and Dr. J. R. Howe
will meet Professor H . Troop and Pro
fes or War on or Profes or G. G. Gra
bill in the double . Paul E. Cooper
and R obert L. Par on!i, augmented by
Paul J. Garver and I shimura will play
in th
ingle .

COLUMBU&,O.

Will Be Best.
The largest, finest, a nd without doubt the best equipped sallery in
America for p roducing the best known to the Photocraphic Art.

Rich and High Sts.

...

T H E T A N AND
,!P~a~g~c~ F~o~u~r============================

w~r wan anh ffiarhtnal
Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

C AR DINAL

NURSE SPEAKS l'UESDAY
ON NURSING VOCATION
Advantages of College Degree Can
Not Be Overestimated When
Taking Up Nursing.

The
Cardinal's whistle

Under the auspices o f the Home
Elconomics department, Miss F·r ances
B. Latimer, R. N. executive secretary
of the committe on Nursing Education
of the central comm.ittee on Nursing,
STAFF
s;pok e Tuesday afternoon in t'he Y . W.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................................... LOUIE W. NORRIS, 'll C. A. room, on Nursing Education.
Attenticn, Art Students!
Associate Editor s .............................................. ................ .........................................
Introducing her address with the
Nietzsche say s, "L'art pour !'art"
Gerald Rosselot
tor y of th e founding of th e Red Cross means " The devi l take morality I"
Philipp
<by Flor ence Nightingale, she d-iscussed
Robert Charles
Bromeley
Kenneth Echard
nursing as a vocat io n, es-p ecially the And then they'U take the album up,
Women's Dormitories
................................. ............ Margaret Ku~ ler pre,par ation necessary, pointing out the
and turn
Men's Dormitory ..........................................................................:···· J ames Bright . advantages of a college degree. Mi ss The ,pages slowly tal king
Local Reporter ·················-···................................................. Dw ight E . Euverard Latim er has had wide experience in
And find the pictires that I could not
Special Features ....................................................... ·-···-..·····...·.·········....... • ..... · ·
Verda Evans
t'he work, both in this country and
,b urn,
Caryl Rupe ·
ab road, where she car.ricd on Re d And ask me, " Wh is that?"
Pi Kappa Delta Reporter ········..·····..········.................. _............ E sth er Williamson Cross work during the World W ar , I shall la ugh, moc ing
and superintended an American hos- Carlessness-oh ! J shall answer pat I
General Reporters
Humphrey Ba rd
Mary Thomas
pita! in Paris.
"A girl used to kno:N," and catch the
Claude Zimmerman
Marcella Hen ry
- -0 C - --thread
Lillian Shively
Of talk, and go ·o n t lking,
"Three Hours" Makes $30.00
Gladys Dickey
Charles E. Shawen
Thelm a Hook
Watching the ipage d_rop over heavy as
Mr. Hammon, business manage r of
lead.
BUSINESS MANAGER ............ .............. .......................... ROSS C. MILLER, '28 the Senior movie, announ ces tha t it
-Blue Ba•boon.
took much less time than the name of
Assistants
Lorin Surface
David Allaman
the movie indicates to count the pro
The campu s cynic marks that the
Herbert Holmes
cccdes o·f t'he s'how. Total profits, netreason
night is so mu d1 more roman
CIRCULATION MANAGER .... .............................. MILDRED WILSON, '28 ted $30.00.
0 C
tic is because you can' see each other
Assistants
- - - - - -Katherine Myers
Margaret D uerr
so well.
PRO PST WINS RUSSELL
Margaret Edgington
ORATORICAL CONTESTS
Have you heard the new summer
song?
(Continued from page one.)
"Sununer These Days."
sor, Raines, Hursh , and Altman to
re_pre ent 0tterlbein F'riday in the
"Turn to Him number 3," said th e
Peace Oratorical Contes t. The judges
old-maid
as she arrived a t t'he matri
for the Ru ssell contest were the Rev.
EDITORIALS
J. Chester White, .pastor of the Wes monial agency.
WILL IT RIDE WELL?
means at our command to publish clean terville Presbyterian Church, Miss
news and state facts accurately. Your Maude Hanawalt, and Dr. Albert Por
This, the initial edition of the Tan cooperation is necessary to do any one ter, lexicographer for the Anti-,Saloon
and
ardinal under th e direction or all of these.
League.
of the new staff, wi ll no doubt be ex
In our opinion the preceding admin
This con te t wa made pos ible by th e
amined with critical eyes. The new istration has been an outstanding suc
generosity of Dr. Howard H . Russell,
staff has been given steed, saddle, boots cess. Several improvements, both in founder of the Anti-Saloon League.
and spurs, the question i , H ow well th e mechanics of make-up and in the
Dr. Russell, himsehf an orator of inter
can it ride?
style of wr iting have taken place dur  national <fame, addressed the aud ience
T he degree to which this paper at- ing its regime. A var iety of cuts, new
during the conference of the judges.
. tai ns the ideals of college journ alism, column s and timulating feature stor
depends, more upon the s tudent body ies have added to the interest in the
D e 1 i g h t f u 1. The
than the taff itself, though both a rc paper during th.e past year. A definite ter adre sed to the editor of the Timely
jointly responsible.
The staff per system of headlines has perhaps, been Topics column . Read the editorials
form the mechanics necessar y to pub the out tanding contribution of the re
they may contain ideas or slants on
lish the paper each week but in the last tiring editor. We have received care
idea you have wondered about. If
an alysis the responsibility lies with the fu l training and valuable advice under
they don ' t suit you say so.
student body. The paper is a student hi tutelage. We shall , in the main,
We' ll publish a good paper for you,
project. If the students concerned in continue the _policies he has followe d.
if you' ll help.
an event of interest cooperate by re
ln regard to the reflection of student
porting the facts accurately and opinion, we shall endeavor to state
promptly w en a repor ter is sent to pr inciple an d policies in a fai r and un
make inqui ry, interest an d reliability prej udiced way. We shall strive for
wi ll both be built up in the publication. the truth irregardless of the conse
If the st udent body ho lds back its sup quences. If an editorial arouses ill
SELECT DRESS AND SPORT WEAR-FOR COLLEGE MEN
port and co nfidence, the paper will re feeling come to the editor fi r st. Do not
AND WOMEN. ATHLETIC CLOTHES AND EQUIPMENT.
flect that feeling. College new paper hash it over in the social or boarding
are not published by the staff but by club. Perhaps you do not know all
the student body through the staff.
the facts. If we have been wrong we
We, the new staff, are proud of the will be glad to recede from our posi
positions we hold among our fell ow t ion. We will not tolerate prej udiced
students. We are proud of the confi gossip but we will fa ce facts.
Fancy Belts and Ties for Sport Wear. Track and Gymnasium Togs.
dence the student body has imposed in
You must criticize. Not narrow,
T ennis Rackets, Balls, Baseball Gloves, E tc.
us by electing u , through th e P ubl ica blind cr iticism but constructive sugges
Rackets Restrung and Repaired.
t ion Board, to the staff of the college tions are what we wan t. It's your pa
publication for the ensuing year. We per why not try to improve it? If our
".lhall do all in our power to live up to editorials do not suit you, if you have
that trust. We shall exhaust every an idea you want to express, send a let-
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Eat at Blendon Hotel
Restaurant

Where Food is the
Best. The Service
Price Reasonable.

BLENDON
RESTAURANT

SPRING SPORT TOGGERY

Golf Knickers, wool or linen.

Golf Socks, fancy patterns __________ $1.00 to $2.50
White Dress Shirts ____ __ __ ____________ $1.45 and $1.95

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.

'
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CARD l NA L

,WOMEN 'DEBATERS CLASH
wrm WESLEYAN TEAM

ichola , .Margaret Duerr, and Mabd
esociation at tbe final bu ines
PJowma11,
alternate, will represent Ot
ion.
terbein. Thi debate will be a non
The del egates of the Association
deci ion affair.
were exten ded special invitation to , SEASON CLOSES NEXT WEEK
NO PLACES MENTIONED
witness the Miami-Ohio Wesleyan
The Women'
arsity Debate squad
base ball game at Edwards Field Sa t- Dual Fray W ith Baldwin-Wallace
Winner Announced At Third Semi
will close thei r ea on next week with
urday afternoon.
Scheduled For May 5 and 6
a dual debate wi th Baldwin-Wallace on
Annual Meet of Newspaper
Non-Decision Affiairs.
0
C
the subject of Marriage and Divorce.
Association.
SEVEN SHORT STORIES
On Thur day night, May 5th, our
Thi week the Women'
arsity De1:he silver trophy cup offered ,by the
ENTER BARNES CONTEST
a ffirmative team will cla h with the
bate team have a dual clash with Ohio
uf CnPlp - H oward Newspaper League
negative team from Baldwin-Wallace
Wesleyan's women' team on the ub 
or th e best Ohio college new paper
on. our platform. T he following night,
<•ntinu ed From Page one.)
ject of Uniform Marriage a11d Divorce
wa. awarded to the " Buchtelite" of the
F riday. May 6th, the local negative
the third dual debate
given first place by the judges will re Law . Thi
niver ity Akron at the third emiteam will have a return debate in Berea
ceive a prize of $40. Prizes of $20 and of the eason for the Otterbein team.
an nual convention
.
with th e affirmative team of Baldwfo
of the Ohio College
On Monday afternoon, April 2St11 ,
$10 are awarded for second and third
Wallace.
ate; ~aper Association which was he ld
place respectively. This short story at 3: I 5 the affirmative team cornpo ed
hio Wesleyan Univer ity at Dela
of Jeanne Bromel y,
prize scholarship fund was established
ware
t
t
F
.
T a
nday and Saturday.
Margaret Kumler, and
in 1915 by Mr. James ALiison Barnell
so _h~ two-day convention of the As
Esther
William on. met
in
memor
y
of
his
brother,
\
alter
Low
ope ne d wit
. h the assembly of
th ciation
d
Ohio Wesleyan' s nega
rie Barnes who graduated from Otter- '
c
elegate
·
G
add
s rn
ray Chapel and the
tive team in a debate
E ;ess of welcome by Dean William bein · in 1898.
tangle in the We tervill e
The
tory
which
win
first
place
will
d · niy er of Ohio Wesleyan . An ad High
chool Auditor
be published in the spring edition of
•
rcss .was a Iso given
Sh
at this session by
ium. The debaters were
the Quiz and Quill Magazine which
errill E L
d
.
.
vers·t
· eonar , editor of the UmYou are wondering why we sell
gue t of the facult y
· " an d pres- will be ready for sale about May 10.
ide 1t y of Akro n "B uc h te 11te
such beautiful shoes for such
and
tudent
of the
Mis
Thelma
nyder
wa
winner
of
the
A n _of . th e Ohio College Newspaper
a small price.
High
chool.
The
peak
ssociation.
contest la t yea r.
$3.85 and Up
er from Delaware were
Prelimin
b .
.
.
- O C -- -inc( d
ary usrness sess10 ns which
Marg are t Rhinehart.
LACES-SHINE-REPAIR
· u ed tile voting of new members OTTERBEIN IS HOST TO
Dorothy Baumgardn er.
into the A
. .
POLISH ETC.
CONSTITUTION ORATORS
th
ssoc1atton were held after
a n d Barbara
h e a ff.
e opening
·
.
ness
. session. After the bus1Thi wa a non-deci ion debate.
(Co n tinued From Page One.)
Edit meeting Robert French, Sports
Thi af tern oon our negative team
S.
Fl
em
ming
to
peak
with
an
oration,
or of the T o Ie do Blade, delivered
an add
27 W. MAIN ST.
will
go to Delaware where they wi ll
Mad re ss entitled "The Trend of "A!braham Lincoln and The Co n titu  debate with Obio \ e leyan' affirma
Westerville, 0.
tion."
Profes
or
B.
C.
Van
Wye
of
ern Sport Writing."
Helen
Gib
on,
Vi
rginia
tive
team.
the
niver ity oi Cincinnati is coalCh
Th De~egates Given Banquet
ing Fred Dixon in an oration on
e
Frida
·
tion '
·
Y session of the A s ocia- "John Marshall and The Con titution."
banqs convent'ton was climaxed by a
harle Lemen of Witten-berg •College
Uet at
day ev
. th e s·tgma Chi house F r i- ha the , ame topic. The director 0£
.
banqucten1ng · No t a bl e speakers at this
orat ory at vVirtenberg i Professor G.
Colurnb we re Belford Atkinson of the
Vernon Kelley.
us C".
the T
Hizen, Robert F r ench of
Profe or Howe of Bluffton Col
Iedo Bl d
o
of Ohio W a e and P rof. E. T . Ingle
In the diet kitchens of hospitals and health
le o-e and Lean of the ollege of W-00 er of Oh · esleyan . Dean W. E. Smy
sanitariums ice cream for years has been rec
ter ,;viii not aiinounce their orator un 
10
;011 •d·
Wesleyan, W . D . Thompognized as a wholesome, nutritious, appetiz
. , 1tor , h
til later in the week. Profe or John
•nd W. D Oc t e Delaware Gazette, F. Walsh of St. Xav ier will direct
ing food. Physicians and nutrition special
Journal -B~r Knowle of the Delaware Edwa rd McGra th , while P rofe or
ists freely prescribe this pure dairy product
F' aid, w_ere also present.
for their patients. What greater tribute
John . Gut1zelman of the_
\ext IJ\al Busmess Session
could be given a food!
of Dayton will wter Dewitt • . h ~
•t M:ia Year'
co nvent1on
.
. be hel d
.
will
to n rn an oration entitled. "The C1tad~I
ti111e rni
niver ity at Oxford some of Freedom. " \Ve tern Re er~e Un1f
next Oco
l 'b
_0 Ohio lJ
er. Ru sell Marple ver ity bas not yet announced it or~- ~- ~ elected president of th e
n
f Ear.I
Wil ey oi Oh1
tor. 1- ro .
·
·11 e11ter Dal e E . Beni1ett.
late WI
F orest Mu sse r will rep re. et1t Bluffton
contains only pure, rich milk, cream, sugar
ollege under the d~rection of Prof. W .
and other wholesome ingredients. It is made
. ffowe.
in a modern plant under official health regu
'Inernod
The twelve colleges who. have en
of heat· e,rn.art and science
lations.
l'eali tng disease. Do you
tered ca ndidates will spea k 111 the fo_lOff~ .the ~portunities
order.
Heidelberg,
Ohio
.
tn this profession?
·
1owing
Bowling Green State
or.
b . U of
W es Ieyan,
£1ltTanc R
mal
of
Cincinnati,
Otter
e111
,
..
At, e equirement.s:
'
• S t
t Xavier, W1tDavton. Ohw ta e.
·
~lved four-year high
R erv e and WoosYear of :urse (one college
tenberg. Western
e
chemist e sciences, physics,
tcr a nd Bluffton.
aidditio ry,r8nd b~ology is ~n
President Clippinger will probably
cena·1 na requuemeot 10
n states).
"d
t the contest. Members of
pres • e a
d
·
men's
Variety Debate qua ar,:,rn
the
length Of Course:
and
the
•voh
·
g
Four y
charge of the us erin
.
.
each. ears of nine months
. Debate quad will be in
men's V ar s1ty
h
f the reception in the Home
l,u.......
~•nship•
c arge ~
•hich will be terE
o11
om1
cs
roo1n . v.
.
Osteop ·h·1
I
.
I
e
and
orat ors follaw111g
at c Hospitals,
dered t ,e JU C g
L ~{av Hoerthe contest. Profes or .
. ..
WR.in:
. n1atter under superv1 ,on.
FOR CATALOGner h a till
· · d
adelphia College
,\II who attend the ~on_test a re in~lteh~
liver K. Spangler, is in charge o
19thof Osteopathy
ands
•
re for the evening.
mu
pt 'lapring G C1 rden Sts.,
.
• in charge of the
lneir·
i1 delphi.i, Pa.
P rofe or Raine _is
. h will
' ltereduirh
h
n
1
.
t
the
winner
of wh1c
of~• •· " on , d o(Rege.nis
h10 contes ,
L'tetu Y v rt.)
peak in Detr it on May 6.

AKRON '''BUCHJELITrE"
AWARD-ED SILVER CUP

NEW LINE
SPRING SHOES
ON DISPLAY

DAN CROCE

WltLIAms ICE CREAm--~.,

"Cfhe Cream of Perfection"

OSTEOPATHY

l>hil.

I

T H E TA

~ge Six
CLASS IN PSYCHOLOGY
CONDUCTING SURVEY

AL

~

Prof. Hursh's class in Social Psychology is conducting a survey covering a period of the fast five years, in
an effort to ascertain what percentage
of th ose membe rs of the Freshman
clas s who are not pledged to Social
Groups either drop out of school or
are taken into a grou·p before they
graduate.
It is a recognized fact that a large
per.centage of the Freshman class are
not a-sked to join a group during .their
first year, also it is a general rule that
there are few in the olass ·when it
graduates that are not members of a
group. The dass in Social Psychol
ogy •h as essayed to find out why this
is so and incidentaUy to test the group
system as it now exists.
- --0 C--
Recent Additions to the Library
Phillips-Splendor of <the Heavens.
Elson-History of American Music.
Redman-Edwin Arlington Robinson.
Robertson--Min1ster and his Greek
New Testament.
Kelly-Tendencies in College Administration.
Hutton-Greek Point of View.
Stephenllr---'Collected Poems.
Browne-This Bdievin,g World.
Fosdick-Adventurous Religion.
Whitehead- Religion in -the Making.
Cambridge History of American
L iterature. 4 vols.
Cambridaie History of English Liter
at ure. 14 vols.
Dowden- Puritan and Anglic_an.
Weygandt-Century of the Eng lish
N-ov.el.
Knehbiel-.Chapters of Opera.
Hornaday-Our Vanishing W it-d
Life.
Duggar- Plant Physiology
Dorsey-Why we Behave Hice Human Beings.
Kotrka--'Growth of the Mind.
Ellwood-Psychology of Human
Society.
Fleming- Marks of a World Christian.
Trowbridge-Mexico Today and
Tomorrow.
Victrola Book of Opera.
Pack-Tr-ees as Good Citizeru.
Betham-Edward&-Home Life in
France.
Dewey-School and Soc'iety.
Hamilton-Conversations on Contemporary Drama.
Strachey--.American Sound ing-,.
Garland-TraiLmakcrs of the Middle
Border.
Stoey- How to Dress Well.
Call-Spell of French ·Canada.
Walpole-Harmer John.
Palmer-Ideal Teacher.
- --0 C - -Sibyl Nearing Completion.
The econd bunch of pictures for the
1927 ibyl went to the engraver M onday. April 18. This includes all but a

1
BLISS COLLEGE DEFEATED
0
TH URSDA y BY TAN NINE I Brocke, lb. ·········· ···· ············ 0
0
0
Noble, rf-cf......................... 0
0
0
Grose, rf-lf .......... ................ 0
( o ntinued from page three.)
3
0
In the sixth J ames sco red after he Dorsey, p-ss. ...................... 0
\\'as \\'alked and had stolen second a nd
8
thi rd. Malone dropped a third strike
2
for his part in the eighth Bliss error s 1
Two-<ba sc hi ts-Slawita J ame ·
and James s;cored.
Three-base
hit-Riegel.
The Bliss Team ble\\' up in the
Hom e run s-Young, Slawita.
eig hth just as the rain et in. Eleven
men co red. In thi inning, J ames got
D oulble play-Noble to Koch.
a do u•ble, Riegel a triple, Slawita an d
Struck out-Beuc ler 14, Dorsey 4Young hit long home run s. With Base on ball - Beucler 1, Dorsey 8.
only o ne out U rnpire Metzger merci
erine 2• ~
Stolen bases-Andrews,
fully called the game.
2
Slawita
2,
chott
2,
J
ame
,
Youn
g '
Fielding feature we re made by Bihl
Brock and Beucler, Brock.
and Nob le for Blis s.
Time of game-2 hours, 10 minutes.
Sla wita made a great catch apiece for
Umpi re-Metzger.
Otterbei n. Here's the fig ures:

~

HARSHA AND MUMMA
RETIRING OFFICERS
TAN AND CARD INAL

:============ ==::,;

0 1~,~ i! ~Bs~~~.. .................... ~Young, Jb. ..........................
Schott, 2b. ..........................
Cline, cf. ..............................
Euvera rd. xx. ............ ..........
Beucler. ,p. ............................
Borror. c.............................
Mraz, rf....- .........................

g~:~,(':

2
l
2
O

~-

Ej

I
0
O

O

0

2
1
0

!

0
O

,t;.==========~~:::-: : c

Order Your

Qllub

I
0
I

0
I
2

I
0

S,tattnnrry

0
0

From

12
4
Wayne \' . Har ha and Robert E. BLISS
~ ~
H. E .
Mumma are the retirin g ed itor and
0
0
business manager, respectively, of the
I
Tan and Ca rdin al. Har ha ha been
0
l
editor since February, 1926, and ha
0
0
~
written, ed ited, anc.l supervi sed mechan
ical makeup on 44 issues of the T an 11111111111111111111111111111111
,,,,111111111
~
I I II I I I I 11111111111111111111111111111111IIIIII111111 IIIIIIIII
and Cardin al or the eq uival ent of more
than half a mi llion word s. Mumma :
1,......,-4~.....'I-I
:::
ha
been business manager since
1--1--+"""'l-•!I
~
Ruth Hursh i the
Ap ril, 1926. Mi
ret iring circulation manager.
1-oo11--+--+~
:::
---0 C--
:::
!
§
PHILOPHRONEA HOLDS
INSTALLATION SESSION

iurkryr f nnting
Qlumpany ·

llimiimmiwi'iu;-;;;~~::::=:-:-:----~~====:::::::::::::::~~:s:===...

§

--

-=

The installation session of Philophronea wa featured by the reading
of thr ee papers of outstanding merit.
La ukhuff, T . P ., the retiring critic
read ''The Parabl e of th e Ro e." The
retiring pre ident, Lambert. C. O . read
.. Marria e or Divorce." Lohr. R. F.
H ., the new pre ident, read a paper on
evolution, " ociety 'OW and T hen."

:

"I'd walk a mile for a

§

-

Tea-for-Two dinner."

:::
:::
:::

§

_
-

-

B

rea

kf

:

,'!:§

_
ast parties are coming in season- make §
'
your reservation early.
~

~

MOTJ-iEitS"·"·DA"Y·'·"··... i

.
~

Sunday April 8

~

CANDY

'i
I
i

i

~r~~

LOWNEYS--Edgar Guest Package
HWUYLERS - Carnation Package.
HITMANS - Sampler Package
BUNT
ES - Special Package

:
••
•
j

WESTERVILLE PHARMACY

~:wh
~~etcaO:to:o~o::;~n;ilin b: :
few day . Editor Robert Knight states ;
that all work has been very satisfaci;;'

tory and that Otterbein will have a ■
rare treat in the Junior production of F'
this ye ar.

I
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T • 4 • 2 TEA ROOM

WH~RWE. Hoffman, Proprietor
SERVICE IS BEST

12 East Main St.
Phone 20

•
•

II
W terville, 0 es
all t]s
C 1.1 •
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.. Ed'' Shawen and Fred M iller \\'en t I HARRIET RAYMOND TAKES
I WORD "LITERARY" DROPPED
to Dayton fo r the week-end.
PART IN Y. W. MEETING 1
A r ecent edition of the Mac Weekly,
Mrs. A llaman has been visiting Gil
Last Tuesday night's meeting was Ma calester College, Minn eso ta, carries
bert and "Dave" for several days.
t he first meeting presided over lby the the following sta tement :
Mrs. Owens visited Alfred Sunday.
new officers in Y. W . M iss Harriet
"The literary societies of Carleton
Harn· Si111111ermacher has hi~ broth Raymo nd , r eturn ed missionary from College ( Minnesota) hav e dropped the
th e Philippine Islands, had charge of v,,•ord 'liter ary' from the name s of their
er visiting him last week.
th e devotional service.
organization s. The only co nclu sion
D\\' ight foste r and ..Jack" R obin
Mildred Marshall was t'he leader for we can ga'the r from this is t ha t the na 
,;on \\' er e in Dayton.
the eveni ng and developed the theme ture of thei r socie ties ha s degenerated
Tennis Ball s. E. J. No rri s & Son. "Giving of our Best." Short talks by in a manner somewha t similiar to our
the g irl s on giv in g o ne 's best to home, own."
- - - 0 C ---community, Otterbein, nation and
The progr ess from literary societies
Men
Christ brought out essential points and is due, the \.Veekly guesses, to th e la ck
Herald P l_ott visited Annex friends made the ,program interesting. Mary of an y other m ed ium for social life.
Trout and Katherine Beck sa ng a
- - - - 0 C - -- Frid ay eve nrng.
voca l d uet "Father Thy Will Be
Snappy oc k s a nd Ties. E. J. No rj D~ Von Br_own spe nt th e week-end
Done. "
ris & Son.
at his hom e 111 Cen terbur g.
Mrs. Hursh was elected adviser for
"Doc" Sto ug hton, '26, and o ne of
Dav id Lee ha s been initiated into the the fo ll owing year by a unanimous Otte1·bein's fai r coed enjoyed the midvote.
night show at Keith 's.
Annex Club.
O
C

Roy Johnson, '22, Henry Olson, '23,
Will a rd Morris, '26, and Earl Leiter, Four teen T o Be O rdained
'26. vi~itcd Janda men ove r th e week
A t Bon ebrake On M ay 10

I

I

Women
Dr. O\\'en visited Cha rl o tt e for a few
hour s Sunday even in g.
Miss Guitn er was hos tess to the
'.a lisman Club at a de licious lun ch
· Und ay eve ning.
The Phoenix Club enjoyed a .. strawher ry-short-cake'' lun ch se r ved at Ne ll
GJ·o,ve r· s. Sunday eve ning.
I he Misses Ethe l Grobv and Es'.:li e Patty wer e g uests of Elizabeth
I ros t O
·
ver t 11e week-end.
1
~ argaret D uerr spe nt the \\' eek-e ncl
at her home in Dayton.

Women's dress
hoes. N ew
terns. E. J. Norr is & Son.

pat-

end.
Janda initiated Lorent z Knouff,
The Misses ~arv and Adaline Quill
1
Herman Van Kirk, Theodore Croy and
Kl' cre \\'eek-end gu~sts of their cous in.
Robert Hawes last Saturday night.
.
·
. athrvn
. S te1nmetz.
Mi.ss Mary Q utll
5
1 a st udent at 0. S. U. an d Miss Ada!Robert Knight made a business trip
tn e Quill makes her home in Toledo.
to Colu111bus last \ Vednesday.

Fourteen se ni o rs-13 men and one
woman-will receive the degr ee of
bachelor of divinity and will be or
dain ed min isters of the United B reth
ren Churc h by Boneb rake Theological
Seminary in Dayton on Tuesday even
D ry Cleaning and Pressi ng . E. ]. ing, May 10. Rev. J. R. Shutz of
Norris & So n.
North Manchester College, Ind ., will
.. Bob" Martin paid Country Cl ub a deli\'er the commencement add r ess, and
D r. A. T. Howard, president of the
visit last Saturd ay and Sut1 d ay.
Sem in ary will present th e diplomas
Ca ro ll Widdoes was back to visit_ his
and .confer th e degrees. D r. Howa rd
brother, Harold, who is in a se n_ou
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon.
condit ion in the Unive r ity Hospital ,
ti1
Co lumbu s. He was present at
e
f ·
S t d
time of the b lood t r ans us1on a ur ay
1100 11 _ Dale Friend was the dona~.
Otliers who went dow n to have their
blood tested and classified and we r e
·
present at the ope ration
were E m mor
Widdoes, Robert Mumma, Gw~nne
McCona ughy. Dave Riegel, Dwight
d
E uverar ·
Reginald Shipley and Ed
- H amm on

D_o rothy Phi lli ps spe nt t he week-end
at \ e\\'comerstown .
Mary Be lle Loo111 is went to
ionie in Logan for th e week-end.

1

her

Virginia Brew baker spent the weektnd at her hom e in Dayton.
11
· r. and Mrs. Clin e \\'ere dinne r
R'Uests of i\,[ 'ld
.
r.,,
t red \Vilson and Frances
q 1nds, Sunday
Ed na H
·
.
fr·
e 11 er spe nt the week-end w ith
tends at 0. S. U.

f.' '!'he Phoen ix Cl ub enjoyed a push

I

J·

· L ucy Hanna gave a push Saturd ay
,~ A Kewe ll. ex '27, from Huntinglltght 1.
. .
d
0f
nti
~ honor of her week-en d guests, ton. V\I . Va., and A. R. Gar ner
ss
l"
tta
H
k
D
C
·
·t
d
Cook
House
der.
•
ouc ·e and Ruth A lexan - Washington, . . v1s 1 e
·
Ho use.
The L
Cook Hou e has now received the
cak
ot us Club en joyed a chocolate
e re .
ho
ce,ved by "Peg" T r yon from cup for winning the intra-m ural basket
n1 e.
ball championship.
KING HALL
Le , · er e Breden played with. th e Co
lumb us Symphony in the Sprmg FesReginald
Shipley, Emerson Horner, tiva l last T uesday.

l

Make

WOLF 'S
your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries

Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

~ ----~====~

REXALL
DRUG STORE

SPRING SUITS

went home over the week-end.
riday n · h ·
·
t t E
tg t g iven by Cha rl otte Owen I Play Tennis, get equ1pmen a
·
I
Torris & Son.
ionor of Mrs. Milton Owen.

~
' --...:::

Lem on cream is an
aid t o wedd ing bel ls
-try it.

Charter House

G ~l arv
, H un1111ell au alumna of the
fo:eenwich Clu b, 'i visiting the C lu b
a few days.
nlrsG J
•
'J'
' · adys Lake Michael visited the
on10 D ac I11. C lub Saturday.
in

Wedding bells are
sometimes lemon
peals.

.. Boots" Gibson has re sumed h;s
labo r at West
st udies after a week's
Jefferson.

---0

FOR

University
Men
NOW READY

New Grays and Tans

c---

Music Officials D istribute Books

G GrabiH Directo r of
Profes,so r G · ·
'
· d
of
Music, has recei ve a
the S c h 00 Id fifty copies of "T wo C enhundre d an
.
C
i.
O f American Musical ompos
tunes
·
tion" wh ich is the t itle of a magazine,
ublis•hed by the Etude Com~any ~nd
P. .
d b a leading firm in Ph1la
Y
.
f the Sesqui
d1stnbu te
delphia, as a Souvemr o

Centennial.
•
music
se boo ks will be g ,ven to
T he
thro ugh
~tudents in the conse:vatory,
the instructors in music.

- - - - - - - - - - - - ---@

~
• >--- - - -- - - - - - - - -
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DRAMATICS DEPARTMENT WILL I
STAGE FOUR PLAYS SATURDAY
STUDENTS HELP DIRECT
ORIGINAL PLAY CASTS

~

CO-EDS AR E COLL
ABORATORS OF PLAY
ON SATU RDAY E VENING

hirley L ee, the heroine, (Erne tine
Nichols). Geige r, the Jew, (Wendell
Rhode ), Scranton , a man albout town,
(O liver 5'pangler) and Shetler, (Lawrence Hicks), a re all half in love with
hirley. Jimmie, the office boy, fur
nishe the laughs. and the part. of
co urse . is tak en by Henry Gallagher.
The whole play i bei ng directed 'b y
Verda . Evans.
The performance will ,be given only
one night and all sea ts will be reserved.
eats go o n sale tod ay. The perfor
mance will start promptly at 8:00 at
urday evening. April 30, and the price
of a dm· sion will be fifty cents.
_ __ 0 C - -THOMAS O. HARRISON TO

On Saturday. April 30, Theta Alpha
Phi , national ho norary dramatic fra ternity, , ap and Dagger. and th e play
production class will unite in prese nt ing four o ne-act plays. all of which
will be premier production s. The fir t
play will be "The Road To .'\gi ncourt.''
a fr ench tragedy. in which Romaine,
an Engli sh knight ( Francis Bechtolt )
falls in lov e with Alcia. a beautiful
hos tage. ( Ruth Asire). Th e dark a nd
med ie ,·al villains. Anatole,
(Boyd
Renn iso n) and Count Dubois, ( Richard
Sa nd er ) preve nt the consummation of
the love affair between the hero and
HOLD OPEN FORUM TODAY
heroine. To keep the play from _being J
too gloomy a comedy element 1s in 
(Co ntinu ed From P.age One).
troduced 1by bringing in two clever
ervants, Dorcas. ( Bett y White) and r upted his theological stud ies in order
Francis. (James Gordon) . This play to help awaken yo uth to the real ity of
fu t ure war.
is being directed by Alice Propst.
Presents World Outlook
The econd numlber on the 'bill will

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
HELD FOR SHAKESPEARE
J. V. DENNEY IS SPEAKER
Cap

I

In the last few years Harrison has
be a weird Japanese tragedy, ''Samurai ." written and directed by Lillian addressed thousands of people both old
hively. Thi play is full of lighting and young, in colleges, ~hurches,
effects and atmosphere. The olde r forum s, and conferences both m Amer
brother, Akana, i played by Edward ic~ an d abroad. La~t summer he met
Hammon; hi mother i played by with youth worker s m E uropean cou_n
Lillian hively, and the younger bro- tries an_d at p~esent is on a world trip,
with • tudent g· roups
ti1er ·1 Robert Bromele ,,·. The mu i- , conferring
•
•
h ' and
cian are Margaret Baker and Morri studymg m ternat1onal re 1ahon s 1p.
E r vin.
•
Comes Well Recommended
-The next play will be "Undercur 
''Mr. Harrison made a most favor
ren ," with the scene laid in India. able imp re ssion on students and faculty
>I arain ingh, a con pirator and enemy a like. He showed a mastery of his
of the Engli h, i played by Duane subject, tremendou
conviction, reHarrold. R adha, hi daughter, (Isa markable balance and poise, and the
belle Ruehr mund) i in love wi th Lieu ab ence of extravagan t statements."
ten ant Chetwynd of the Briti h army
(Richard J ones) . Gopalu, (William School of Religious E du cation, Boston
Dr. Walter S. Anthearn, D ean,
Diehl) , the ervant of arain inghi.
niversity.
attemp
to di cover the route the
" Mr. Harrison's address wa s one of
Briti h army will take, ,but i foi led the best which have been delivered beby Radha and th e Lieut,e nant. Thi fore our forum . He was a " home-run
play i under the direction of Margaret hitter" at answ ering questions."
Kumler.
S. A. Stockwell,
The la t play of the evening will be ' aturday . fternoon Luncheon Club,
Minneapolis, Minn.
'Clare
gain", written by Verda
- - - 0 C - -Evan and Erne tine
ichol . Clare
the poiJed da ugh ter of
. Mon roe
There has lbeen a lot of sly r emarks
Hart (Fred White). i portrayed by passed out about the senior carry ing
Helen 1 man . Glady , a gum-chew canes. Arthur Bri ba11e ay , "There
ing tenographer and co-ed (Jeanne are two kind of people who carry
Bromeley).
the orority ister of cane . The crirui le and the coward."

ERNESTINE
NIC~OLS

·9
VER.DA
EVANS

I

Verda Evan and Erne tine ~ichol
are c llaborating author of the play
''Clare
gain'', a college comedy,
which is being s-ponsored jointly Sat
urday evening a one of the four one
act play by Theta Alpha Phi. Cap and
Dagger. and the Play Production
Cla .

The birthda,· of 'vVilliam Shakespear e
was very ap1;rop riately celebrated by
· and Q u ill ·
the Cap .. and Dagger, Quiz
and Chaucer Cl ubs la t Saturday night
in Philophronean Hall wi th Prof. J. V.
Denney of Ohio State U niversity ac~ His
.
ing as the speaker of the eve nmg.
.
ubject was '' A Shakespeare FeStlVal
at Stratford -on-Avon".
. cenes from the second and fif th act s
of Macbeth were ve r y ab ly acted by
Helen Clemen . Edna H<}res. accom
panied by I sabelle Ru ehrmund, san g
two g roups of song from hakespeare.
Her se lections were ·'Who is Sylvia ?'".
" If Mu ic be the Food of Love, P ia_~·
On", "Under the Greenwood Tree ·
and "Hark. Hark. the Lark!''
The statu e of Shakespeare "·a dec
orated with a wreath, and a motto of
welcome quoted from The Merchan t
o f Venice wa hung on the wall. Me_m
bers of Theta Alpha Phi. wearnig
Shake pearean costumes. acte d on th e
.
T ho 0-e whod
R ecept1.0 11 Comm1ttee.
stood in the receiving line were Fre_
White, A li ce P rop t dre ssed as Jult
et. Helen Clemens a Lady Macbetl;,
Franci
Bechtolt as Romeo, Betty
\ hite a Ophelia, a nd Jean Camp as
ertrud . Queen of D enmark.
Charl otte Owen, president of th e
Quiz and Quill Club. presided at t~e
meeting. The Chaucer Club was 111
charge of the refreshment .

The
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Hatton,
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" TELL IT TO THE MARINES "
TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT
ADMISSION-CHILDREN 25c, ADULTS 35c
THURSDAY, APRIL 28" THE RED MILL"
laugh sen ation, wi th
Owen Moore
FRIDDAY, APRIL 29-
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=
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DA VIES

George Seigmann

COLLEEN

than Aunt Jemima's famous plaster.

South State Street
" Where You Get the Things You are Proud to Have."
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26-27-

:

:
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day will stick tighter in our grateful memories

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral & Gift Shop
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Pin

and Moulter, made at the State relays Satur
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MARION
AUNT JEMIMA ' S PLASTER
" Sheepskin and beeswax, made this awful P!ater,
,,
The more you tried to get it off the more 1t stuck the faster .

and Dagger, Quiz and Quill,
Chaucer Clubs Hold Unique
Commemoration.

-

MOORE

fo he, '"' I " " · " " " '
"ORCHIDS AND ERMINE"
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R niance Thrille r of the Open Space
"THE

MYSTERIOUS
with

RIDER"

Jack Holt , Betty Jewel, David Torrence

§_::

and Guy Oliver
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